
Drake University  

Wesley Foundation 

Ted Lyddon Hatten, the Director of 

the Wesley Foundation at Drake Uni-

versity in Des Moines, sent students 

out to explore the campus last De-

cember. Their assignment was to 

look for and photograph something 

they found hard to believe.  

Later they gathered together to look 

at their photographs. One student 

explained her image of green grass 

and a barren tree like this, "I am from 

Minnesota. It is early December and I 

find it hard to believe that there is no 

snow on the ground." (Presumably, 

this student's belief was restored two 

days later when snow and ice blan-

keted the campus.)  

Another student photographed the 

upper branches of the same tree. 

The background was a porcelain-blue 

sky streaked by a single vapor trail. 

He explained, "Physics is my major, 

and some people in my field look to 

the sky, to outer space, and say that 

it is an empty void. But I find it hard to 

believe that there is nothing out 

there." 

To see is to interpret. To interpret is 

to believe. To see is to believe. 

Learn more about the Wesley Foun-

dation at Drake, which is supported 

by apportionment gifts, by visiting 

http://www.4iowawesleys.org/drake-

university.php. 

Stories of Connectional Giving 
www.iaumc.org/tyn 
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